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Bnuil. . "

Tin : council nngut profitably turn-
over si new loaf and give the jobbers a
cold shoulder

Tun proat want of the hour is-

ivoiilhor to reduce the coal uilo and' viien) the ice crop
_

Mi : . IloniiACH offers to take one hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars worth ot stock in
the Dakota railroad NeXt

Accomnxo to the board of public
' works there are several planks loose in-

Mr , Allen's sidewalks But

. * _ NonTii Dakota , with a pay roll of
;_J§ 531000 and an income of 8241000 , will

flnd it somewhat difficult to make both
ends meet

Tin : ontorprisliiff community which

i paves its streets with good intentions
will harvest a larfro crop of Daving ma-
terial

¬

within the next few days

Tni5 now Brazilian Kovornmcnt , it is
said , has twentyflvo million dollars on
deposit in a London bank Tnis is a
fair bank account for the baby republic

Mom : than a dozen ocean stcamors-
nro overdue tit Now York It is dilll-
cult to make sohedulo time on the At-

' Ian tic at this time or year There is no
particular cause for alarm

Tin : new year will begin with a very
material reduction in the number ot
liquor dcnlor3 in Omaha , and that will
force upon the board of education rigia
economy and retrenchment

JtST as St Louis in proparinc to herd
lior gas gang In the ponitoutlary Chi-
cago

¬

apriiitjs her boodle cases to dtvort
attention The Lake city is dotcr-
lninod

-

to maintain her grip as a sonsa-
I

-

tion center

I Tllliiti ! tire a few sugar plums to bo-
• distributed as Now Years gifts by Mr
Cushing , but It is to bo hoped that the
democrats who are grabbing for thorn
will be able to restrain themselves from

fulling- upon each other-

.WmiiLouisiana

.

: is struggling with
n mighty dollclt in the state treasury ,

tDofnultor Uurko is investing the pro-

ceeds
¬

of his pQuulatlon in the mines of
Honduras In the lottery of life , as
well as in the lottery of his natlvo state ,

lUirko has played for high stakes

I Tin : coutost among the butchers who
want to bo meat inspectors is getting to-

v.. bo very desperate , and may result in
-

*
bloodshed at the slaughter houeos The
men who asplro to the malodorous but

' 'luoratlvQ pobition ot garbage master are
leveling cltusspota upon each other

' Tin : reduction of the number of
saloons will compel prohibition agita-
tors

¬

to rovlso tholr statistics about the
liquor tralllo in Onuihu The marked

increase in pomilutiou and decrease in
the number of resorts will provo au uu-

answerable argument to the ussortious-
i ' that high license is ineffectual in de-

creasing the evils of ititomporanco , and
• chucking the spread of tnloons ,

Tnis advance in elevator storage rates
from iilno to ton cents will go into

loffoct lu Chicago todav In view of the
sharp competition of Duluth , Milwaukee
and eastern cities , the action of the Chi-
cago

¬

eluva tor mun issuicidal Thoblntno
& tloos not lie wholly with the English

* * ' ' syndicate Every warehouseman in
% . tlio city is in the combine to Ueooo tho-

m producers Fortuuutoly , western ship
|)ors tire not dependent on Chicago

M The facihtios for going around that cityJj are tiuiplo and graiu men will undoub-
lJjp

-

cdly uvail thomsolvcs ot the privilege
Pj t find give Chicago the goby

OVIt ILLVSTHATED ANXUAL.-
Otfr

.

superb annual illustrated review
iBsucd todny embodies an exhaustive
exhibit of the commercial and indus-

trial growth of Omaha , logothor with
compiled statistics of the building rec-

ord and public improvements executed
during the year just closed The fncts

and figures presented by U9 are a
striking commentary on the substan-

tial and satisfactory progrosV Omaha
has made within the past twelve
months It would bo superfluous to re-

capitulate

¬

what is tersely stated In the
introductory of the review Wc do ,

however , take pleasure in calling atten-

tion

¬

to the carefully compiled dotalls of

our commercial and financial ex-

hibit
¬

, and more especially to

the particulars concerning the
growth of our manufacturing industries
and our packing houses and stockyards ,

which now give employment lo thou-

sands

¬

of sturdy and thrifty wage
uorkors.-

It
.

goes without saying that the illus-

trated review of Trti : Buk , as usunl ,

Is uniauo and is incomparably superior
in point of costly nrtistle work ,

typography and compilation of facts to

any publication of that class cither In

this or any other section of the country
These periodical illustrated rovlcws-

of Tins Bin : have done inoro to advor-
tlsu

-

Omaha and Nebraska abroad than
any other medium , or for that matter ,

all other mediums put together

TI1V 1 EARS IMMWltATlOX.-
It

.

is estimated that the immigration
to this country during lfaSO was about
ono hundred thousand less than for the
previous year , when it was a little inoro
than half a million Since 1882 , when
the tide reached its highest point , thcro
has been a pretty steady decline In
seventy vcai3 , during which accurate
fctatistics have been compiled , the
United States has received from Xor-

oIetii

-

countries an aggregate of about
fifteen million people , about six million
of whom came from Great Britain
more than halt of this number from
Ireland and four and a half million
from Gurmany These nations con-

tinuo
-

to supply the largest proportion of

immigrants , Germany leading any
other ono country

Thcro is certainly nothing very
startling in thc o figures to warrant tno
demand for more restrictive immigra-
tion

¬

laws , particularly in view of the
fact that the number of immigrants
last year was less by nearly onehalf
than the number that catno into the
country Bcven years ago , and that the
tide is shown to be still diminishing
The fact is that the immigration prob-

lem
¬

, about which some persons are so
troubled , is in a fair way to solve itself
The United States can no longer bo re-

garded
¬

as a now country , and
it duos not present to Europeans
in search of a now homo
the alluring attractions it formerly did
Now regions with a desirable soil and
climate have been thrown open to set-

tlement
¬

, and whllo wo once had tlio
Held to ourselves wo now have many
competitors The Argentine llopublic
and other countries ot South America
have become caeor mid generous bid-

ders
¬

for European immigrants , and they
offer advantages and opportunities to
the intelligent and industrious peas-

antry
¬

of Europe quite equal , if not su-

perior , to any yo have Under the now
political conditions in Brazil , if they ,

shall bo maintained , that country is
likely to draw heavily upon Europe for
population to aid in the development of

its vast resources , and with a republi-
can

¬

system of government there will bo-

no moro attractive country in the
world It is easily capable of support-
ing

¬

ton times ' its present population ,

and it is rich in everything that can
invite industry and energy Chili
is another Hold for immigration that is-

oponlng up great opportunities which
are being brought to tlio attention of

the homo seekers of Europe
It is therefore obvious that If there

ate any such dangers from immigration
as some persons profess to believe its
present tendencies must lnrgoly re-

move
¬

thorn , and certainly few Intelli-
gent

¬

and unprejudiced people can bo in-

duced
¬

to bollovo that an annual nccossion-
of half a million foreigners , of tlio class
not excluded by oxistlng laws , to a pop
ulation of seventy million , can bo a
menace to our social , political or
material welfare

STAW LCQISLATIOX
Within a week the legislatures ot

most ot the statcB will ho in sessionand
the business of making laws for the
sovereign commonwealths will bo in
full operation State legislation las
for the most part greater interest for
the people than national law making
It touches moro nearly tholr personal
and buslnossaffairs Questions of taxa-
tion

¬

, of eorporato regulation , of public
improvements , of muuicipil reforms ,

nud many others whicti have direct re-

lation
¬

to the interests and wolfuro of

the people of a stnto , ordinarily gtvo
them creator concern than most of the
matters which it is the province of the
congress to leglslato upon The as-

sembling of the state legislatures the
minor congrobsos" of the people oaeh
representing sovereign rights guaran-
teed

¬

by the federal constitution , is
therefore a matterof vary great Import
unco In our political system

One ot the most Important acts ot
Mime of those legislatures will bo the
election of United States senators The
terms of twontyllvo senators expire in
1811. A portion of the stutos have
chosen their successors , but the larger
number of the places will have to bo-

llllod by the legislatures soon to moot
Among the most promlnont of those to
whom succebsors are to bo chosen are
Evarts of N vr York , Cameron of Penn •

sylvauln , Payne of Ohio , Allison of

Iowa , fiigulls of Kansas , Toiler of Colo-

rado , Farwoll of Illinois , Voovhoos of-

ludiuna , Piatt of Connecticut , Merrill
of Vermont , Spoonor of Wisconsin ,

Stanford of California and Jones ot Ne-

vada.
¬

. In none ot the states to elect
sonutors will there bo any change In
the political character of the mop
chosen , and the indications are that a-

llWammmmmmmmm

these senators who are seeking re-

election
¬

will bo their own successors ,

with the oxcoptlon of Mr Pnyno of
Ohio , who is not n candidate

As to questions of legislation , there
nro several ot vital importance which
will engage the nttontlon ot most of the
legislatures . Ono of those is ballot re-

form
¬

The success ot the now ballot law
of Massachusetts , freely conceded by
all particsin that slate , has glvon a
much wider inlorost to the question
than has over before been shown
Lending men of both parties nro odvo-
eating the reform , not in all cases ex-

actly
¬

on the llncB ot the Massachusetts
law , or what Is known as the Australian
system , but such a chnngo from present
methods 119 will sccuro , ns fnr as it is-

posslblo to do so , a free and honest bal ¬

lot Thcro is no question anywhere as-

to the desirability and nocosslty of ro-

forni
-

in our election methods generally ,

the dllToronco of opinion Ijolng
simply us lo the wisest and most

'practicable way to effect the
reform without any impairment
or rctrlctlon ot the suffrage
right So widespread has the senti-
ment in favor ot reform hccorio that it
may 3afoly bo expected lo occupy the
attention of nearly all the legis-
latures

¬

of the present year , and
undoubtedly in many ot thorn now elec-

tion
-

laws will bo enacted
Anolhor matter that will command

the attention of many ot the legisla-
tures

¬

is that of providing against trusts
and simllarcombiuations The disposi-
tion

¬

already shown in congress to take
hold ot this question and respond to the
popular demand for antitrust legisla-
tion

¬

will bo an incentive to the stnto
legislatures to do likewise , and a9 this
is a matter which can not easily bo made
a party issue , thcro is every probability
that the national statutes and those of-

a number of the states will , before the
year closes , be increased by the addition
of laws for the suppression and preven-
tion

¬

of trusts and nil combinations for
arbitrarily controlling the products of
the country In some of the states the
overpresent liquor question will ro-

colve
-

moro or less attention , and wher-
ever

¬

this is promised the indications
are favorable to the success of the high
license principle

the commitrncs in iwonss
The wisdom ot Speaker Rood in an-

nouncing
¬

the house committees before
the holiday recess is approved by the
results A largo amount of work , which
would otherwise have been necessarily
postponed until tlio middle of January ,

hai already boon accomplished The
committees have organized , most of
thorn have solcctod clerks and all are
in fighting trim for prompt and contin-
ued

¬

effort
The action of Chairman McKinley of

the ways and moans committee in
holding sessions of the com-

mittee
¬

has already enabled
it to dispose of a largo portion of
the work which it has set out to accom-
plish.

¬

. Mr McKinley very properly rec-

ognizes
¬

that it is essential that a revis-
ion

¬

of the tariff be made at the present
stsslon of congress , and tha the prom-

ises
¬

of the republican platform must bo
fulfilled in order to satisfy the growing
demands for tariff reform It was
wise in him , therotorc , while decliuing-
to follow the osAtnplo of the last ways
and means commltteo , which refused
hearings to all parties , to insist that in-

terests
¬

and industries which had already
been fully hoard before the scnato com
mitlco on finance last spring , should not
duplicate their testimony and take up
the valuable tlmo of the committee of

which ho is the head By the time
congress reconvenes Mr McKinley ex-

pects
¬

to have paved the vfay for prompt
consideration of a tariff bill and to have
collected most of the testimony nec-

essary
¬

for intelligent action on the part
of the committee

The people generally will join with
Speaker Reed in the hope that such a
revision of the rules of congress will bo
accomplished as to prevent the tedious
and useless filibustering which has for
several years past unduly protracted the
sessions of the house , nnd has in a num-

ber
¬

of instances provontcd the passage
of legislation which the public hnd a-

right to oxpeot The small majority
which the republican party has in the
house of representatives makes it
essential that bomo means shall
bo adopted by which purely dila-
tory

¬

motions can bo ruled out of order
In England , as in France , the power to
decide whether a motion is made purely
for purposes of delay rests with the
spoukor Whether such discretion
shall bo vested in Mr Reed , or whether
such a revision oftho house rules can
bo made as will prevent sudvessivo
motions for adjournment and roll calls
without the transaction of legislative
business iutormodlato between them , is
the problem which the house committee
on rules has confronting it and which
must bo determined by a vote in the
house itself ,

The early announcement and forma-
tion

¬

of the commltteo on appropriations
will also bo greatly to the bonolK of the
oxpcdltion of public business , Wash-
ington

¬

dispatches state that the esti-

mates
¬

are all in and that the commltteo
having organized , its clerks during the
recess have been busily onguged in pre-

paring
-

the materials for the considera-
tion

¬

of the various subconimittocs Its
chairman , Mr Cannon of Illinois , is a
western man , thoroughly Idontiflod
with western growth , and may bo ex-

pected
-

to sco that the combination of
custom interests shall not again , as it
has bo often done m tlio past , militate
against the domnnds of the west for
proper recognition lu the axpondituro-
of public mouoyg

Altogether there is every reason to-

bollovo that the present session of con-

gress
¬

will bo a business session It has
started out auspiciously and there socms-
to bo an evident desire oil the part of
both tlio sen ate and hous '6" to got down
to the work before thorn

Tub San Francisco Chroulrlo ridi-
cules

¬

the report that the Central Pacific
is the power bohlnd the throne of tlio-

Pacifio Short Line To any ono famil-
iar

¬

with the methods of the Hunting
tons , the Stan fords and Crockers the
denial was needless From the moment
the Thurmnn bill bocarao a law these
cormorants conspired to exploit Iho-

Ccutrul Pacific , to dlvort its legitimate

g
traffic soutlnrirrV and to keep it on the
verge ot biMillruptcy in order lo rob the
government , in event of foreclosure
They made no secret of their dishonest
purposes , amlitsEongas the government
lin9 a claim on Uio road they will keep
it in that condition nnd turn the profits
into the coders of the Southern Pacific

EVkky Sunday Tun Bet : prints an ex-

clusive
-

Washington letter from Frank
G. Cnrpoiitcr ,

'tnidor n special contract
Each succcssivbl ottcr scorns to bo grow-
ing

¬

lu intorostt! This is duo to the fact
that Carp knows just what the people
want to rend and gets It , to the slmplo-
nnd graeoful style and lnnguago which
ho studiously employs , nndto the sub
stnnco with which his loiters nro always
freighted Next Sunday Tim Brn will
print Cares interviews with lending
senators as to the offecton capital and
labor of the invasion of English capital

Thk sonnto commltteo Investigating
our relations with Canada should be-

take
-

itself to the northweslorn border
and pry Into the baled hay business
which has grown to enormous propor-
tions

¬

in that section The bales are
said to contain tempting samples of bot-

tled
¬

goods in violntlon of the laws of
Neal Dow

Ilrnliitt v Common miisc.-
Cfiirmimll

.

Enquirer
The Boston Horild of Thursday has a

great cultorlnl on Now Entrlnnd Brains "
No ono disputes tlint alio tins brains ; but
tlieto is a present prevailing doniaml for
common sense

Ilaliy aiclveo Outs a Ursrtlte.C-
lfflTtftf

.
TliOtlllf

Ill tholr painful nnxtety concern lug ttio
health of Congressman Sara Kindall tbo-

nblo democratic editors are in great ilongor-
of forgetting to keep up their bombaidmont-
of Baby MuKco

- &
Kdltnr Sliepuvi U Arnuqcil.-

yewYmli
.

JUiiftanil Expats
The monument should have boon built loni;

ago ; It Is a reproach to the American people
that the work has boon neglected so Ions ;

the erection of the mumoriil is a sacred ob-

ligation and it must bo discharged thij is
the universal feeling

Two Ways of Dolnir It-

.iritgkM
.

| ( IleimhUcan
Calvin S. Urica of Now York or Ohio is-

up to that old trick of sending to rural edi-

tors
¬

such communications as this : llcasos-
ena paper to mo for ono year with subscrip-
tion price " Cilvin is not at all smart Long
years ago Abranam Lincoln , then a keen
Illinois politician , inclosed a crisp bill to a
bothersome editor down in Egypt with the
icmark : My dear sir , please accept the in-
closed from ono ivhb has boon roiding your
valuable Journal for a year without paying
for it " ,

p-
l iaposiiin < llio Colored SurpmPA-

Mflifilnhdi
.

Enquirer
Tliero is ono diraotlon by which the surplus

colored population ' of the south might bo
diverted olsowhefo to the nuvantacoof the
south , the blacks and the north In the mid-
dle

-

and New England cities nnd towns thcro-
is a great scarcity of household labor , and in
the country a scarcity of farm labor The
south is overrun with swarms of worthless
household servants If schools were estab-
lished for making these ofllcicnt cooks ,
chambermaids and nurses the north would
take the entire supply Gradually they
would bo followed , by tholr male relations ,

who would find la the north plenty of Xarm
work to which ihov are accustomed , and
those who came would have the means of
support awaiting them The change would
bo a natural and gradual one, and moro
likely to bo successful on that account than
any aornpt and artificial movement

STATE AND TISltUllOKX .

Nebraska Jottings
Piattsmouth wants a ( louring null
Farmers In the vicinity of Alexandria will

build an elevator
The MlCoou waterworks plant has boon

sum lo eastern capitalists
The erection of a largo brick machine shop

has been begun at York
The exsoldiers of Custer county are to or-

gumo
-

a service pension league
A. Honshaw of Wllsonvillo shotand killed

a sixteen pound wildcat last week
Nearly S OOOOO1 have been expended In

building at David City during the past year
Crawford tlio dazzling daisy of the erst-

while
¬

desert , " figures up her now buildings
for the year at SlfiTuUO

Judge Fleming of Hastings has married
J00 co pleq during hi3 six years occupancy
of tbo county Judges ofneo ,

As a result of the protracted meetings at-
Fnlrbury there have been llftyoigbt addi-
tions

¬
to the Christian church

A. M. Skinner no irly lost his lifo while
coupling Ciis at Aurora , but oscapsd with a
few broken rios and a frightful srjueczo-

Viv
.

Edward * , the Hastings cipplo who Is-

on his way to the Pacific coast riding behind
a goat team , has arrived at Denver anfo and
sound

Several citizens of Oakdalo wore roped In-

by sbnrpcrs who pretended to sell them a
patent petroleum and water stove , getting
their names on contracts which later turned
up as promissory notes

Two Mead youths ran nwav' from homo
last week to enjoy hto in the west , At-
Schuylor one of thorn weakened and ro-
turncd

-
homo , but the other continued on his

wayward course nnd has not boon heard
from

C. J. Llndstrom has sold the Stromsburg
Republican because bo has found that ho
cannot run a paper and servo Uncla Sam
faithfully at the sumo time S , C. Woodruff ,
formerly of Plalnvlew , will conduct the
paper in the future

Mrs Nettle Davis , widow of Daniel C.
Davis , who It is alleged , was killed whllo
stealing food from a mill at Fulrbury , lias ap-
plied for lottora of administration upou tbo-
cBtuto of her husband , with a view ot suolng-
tbo owners of Uiemiui for damasQi

George Decorati , n Winnebago Indian ,
came to town last Saturday , says the Ponder
Republican , and applied for a divorce from
his wife on the ground that she indulges in
firewater to such an extent that ha Is unublo-
to procure enough tb satisfy her appetite , for
which inability sher mnkos llfo to him very
burdensome , i

The Nebraska state bcokeopers' associa-
tion will meet forthuir annual convention in
the lecture rooms or Nebraska ball , state
university , Lincoln ,

5 Wednesday , fnursday
and Friday , JanhWy 15 , 15 and 17 , for the
election of oMccrsand for other business ,

The state horticulture association will meet
at the saino tlniotartd arrangements Are per-

fected to hold Jointsessions A good meet-
ing lb expected nmTull are invited

ft was a sad Ctiffstmasfor tbo Itov Joel
S. Kclboy and fumtiy , says the McCook Ga-
zette. . Just asia featlvlties were beginning
ut the Congregational ohurch Tuesday even-
ing

¬
, as Mr, Kelsey sat dowa to write a

short programme , ho reallzod that ho was
unable to proceed , hnd a moment later tbo
stroke came , wbicli paralyzed his right sldo
and rendered him a raving inanlao It lie
ceisltutod the strength ot six men to hold
him , so violent were the paroxysms Medi-
cal aid wa summoned at once and for a-

long time death seemed near , but towards
morning ho rallied und is now conscious
This attack is clearly tbo result of overwork
and the consequent mental strain ,

lnwii Hums
The now stoara elovutor at Onawa is now

in operation
Over *2I000 worth of improvements were

made in Wuukou during lSbJ
The farmers of Sceley township , Guthrie

county , will organize an alliance ttii week
Dr I. J. Bigelow and wife at liuacombo-

colebruted their goldea wedding last week ,

Dubuque parties have offered to erect a

packlag house at Emmottsbitrfr employing
from fifty to lOOmca if proper encourage-
ment is offered

A wolldlggor named Marshall was over-
come

-
by foul gas In n well near Motiroo nnd

foil to the bottom , a dlstauco of soventyflvo
foot , breaking his neck

Adolph Voss , who forged notes at Norway
to the sum of t700 , has boon taken to the
Vinton Jntl under bonds of f50U to await the
action at the grand Jury

The annual mooting of the State Horticul-
tural

¬
society will bo held la the horticultural

rooms of the capltot at Dos Moines , January
St , S2 , S3 , In addition to the reports ot the
directors a full and complete programtno is
arranged for each day and ovonlng Free
nnd full discussion will ba allowed on all
horticultural topics The usual reduced
rates will bo obtained if possible

The body ol the Kessigleu boy who died at-
Algonn some tlmo ngo from the effect ot being
kicked in the stomach by n companion , was
exhumed nnd subjected to nu oxnuilnatlon-
by a commltteo of physicians List week
Claims were matlo that lie had been killed by
the attending physician The oxamlnntloa
proved that the treatment ho had received
was the best that could have been furtiishod

The Two Dnkotns
Elk Point expects lo have a 11003, hotel in

the spring
The G. A. K. of South Dakota will hold its

annual reunion in Sioux Palls In March
Thcro are 210 patlonts in the Yankton ln-

snno
-

nsvlum.-
A

.

band of wild dois llvo in the woods be-
tween Spenrfish and Carbonate

The ladies of Hapld City scut a car load or
provisions nnd 100 In cush to the Miner
county sufferers

M. Curry of Vordon , an old man of nearly
seventy , was oxnmluod titGrotononacuariro-
ot criminal assault on a tenyearold girl ,
and bound over to the January term of the
district court

The Indians at Flamlrau want to soil their
property there and move back lo Yellow
Modlclno , Minn , uhcro they originally cimo
from A potitlon to congress relatlvo to the
desired chnngo has hooa signed by a largo
majority of thorn and will bo forwarded to
Washington ,

John nnd Peter Holbcrt were arrested at
Parker last week for making raids on
farmers graueries and stealing largo quanti-
ties of wheat and flax They both confessed
to the crime , and Peter was sent up for
thirty dnjs und John bound over In the sum
ot SJ10 to await the actloa of the district
court

Immigration Commissioner Ilnegorty is
sending out ndvance sheets of his forthcom-
ing

¬

book The voluino is to contain 350 pagoi
and will bo divided into thrco parts The
first gives the statistical history of the terri-
tory , the second pertains to North Dakota
and the third to South Dakotn The book
will be ready for distribution about January

Antono Swanson , working in the llonc
stake woodyard nt Dcadwood , had tu left
leg broken Just above thoaaklo and his ankle
dislocated by a stick of cordwood fulling on-
It from tbo wood pile

Git BAT MUN

John G. Whlttier , the ngod poet , recently
refused ?J000 from a magazine for a short
Christmas poem

John Walter , who succeeds the Into Mr ,
McDonald as manager of the London Times ,
is only thirtyfive years of ago

Mayor Hart of Unstou oxpeots to bo gov-
ernor of Massachusetts some day Ho has
set his heart on the olhco , so to speak

The cxemporor of Brazil has always boon
noted as a keoti sportsman Ho was an ar-
dent

¬
fox hunter m his younger days , and is

devoted to racing
A visitor at Boauvolr within recent years

says it was Jefferson Davis chief ambition
to wrlto a history in which all confederate
secrets should bo laid bare

When Carneglo goes to New York ho stops
with any ono ot a dozen close friends there ,
keeps away fiom the theaters aod the opera ,
und plays whist in the evening

Frank U. Stockton , who stands at the
head of American short story writers , is a-

tain , intellectuallooking man with a fasci-
nating

¬
smile and a pleasing mode of conver-

sation.
¬

. Ho is a tyuical American in nppear-
nnce

-
, of the highly strung , norvou3 kind

Senator Eimuuds of Vermont has served
longer in the United Stales semite than any
of nls colleagues On April 5. 1SJ3 , ho will
h ivc been in the senate without a break
twontyfour years Mr Edmunds will bo-
sixtytwo in February Ho looks his ago

Postmaster General Wanamaker aod the
late Franklm H. Gowon were warm friends
for years Mr Wauatnakor recently said :
There has never been anything in my lifo
that has distressed me so much as ftlr Gow-
ca's

-

death I huvo no theory to offer as to
the cause of his act but that ho must have
overstrained his powerful mind "

, l >ItI31 UlED TO FIGHT

A Schooner Which Proposes to Trade
In Colombian Waters

New Youk , Dea 31. [ Special Telegram to
Tim Bee ] Although the state department
at Washington has not yet been officially in-

formed of the seizures made by the Colom-
bian

¬

government merchants in this city
engaged in the San Dlas trade are keenly
alive to thorn aad have taken the law into tholr
own hands The schooner George W. Whit
ford , owned by L. Schopp & Co , ono of the
largest importers hero , denied for Colon on
Friday last Thcro was a generous supply
of firearms , including rifles and cartridges
to fit , oa board , besides one or two cannons
The Wliltford is a staunch little foroand
after craft of 1S1 tons , nnd her extra largo
crew is composed entirely ot Ynakoos
There was n full carco of clothing , caps ,
hardware , provisions nnd otbor material
stowed , to bo exchanged with tbo Sail 131ns

Indians for cocoanuts , Ivory aud tortolso
shells

The vessel sailed on Saturday , and Captain
Foster , her commander , hnd full written in-

structions
¬

regarding his actioa in cuso the
Colombian gunboat Li Pupa tried to capture
the Wliltford Ho was Instructed to proceed
to Colon and there to comply with all the
rules aad regulations of the country in ob-
taining a regular official license signed by the
prefect ana treasurer of the port After
this ho was to proceed to the San Bias ports
after the usual custom , and if the gunboat
La Papa interfercditho captain of the Whit
ford was instructed to resist capture This
means that some stlrriug news may bo ex-
pected

¬

from San Bias soon , as It is well
known hero taat both of Foster & Co's ves-
sels , the Jullon and Willie , were seized by the
Colombians oven after the captain of each
had secured a liceaso from the authorities ut
Colon precisely us Captain Foster of tbo-
Whitford has boon instructed to do.-

A

.

lnckot Typewriter
A poekot typewriter is shortly to bo

offered to the British public , says the
Pacific Slope Pivtont Ofllco Record
Typewriting Instruments now in the
niarkot are of considerable slzo und
weight at least a person could scarcely
think of carrying ono about with him
regularly The ono under notice is not
only inexpensive , but is so small that it
may ho carried in the waistcoat poekot
The retail price will bo under 10 shil ¬

lings It measures throe and ouohnlt
inches by throe inches and weighs about
four ounces Though bo small it Is not
a moro toy The Inventor claims for It
that it will turn out bettor work and bo
found moro useful than larger und more
oxnousivo machines With rofcronco-
to Its construction , all that can bo soon
when biiporllciully oxuminetl Is a disk
about the slzo of the face of a gentle
mun's watch , in which the typo is fixed ,

and ono or two small rollers It will
print a line from an inch to n yard long
und panor ot any slzo or thickness can
bo used Any one can use it , though ,
as in the cuso of other instruments ,
practice | s required to enable the oper-
ator

¬

to wrlto quickly Another ad-
vantage

¬

Is that by means of duplicate)
types the writer can bo used for dllfor-
ont languages Patents pave been ob-
tained

¬

for most of the countries in
Europe , us well as for America , Canada
and Australia

The Czars Latest Ukase
St Petkusiiuko , Dec 31 , A ukuso bus

beea Issued ordering all licenses enabling
foreigu Joint stock companion to trade in-
Uussta to ba renewed for the year lBJO,

THE GAP1TAL CITY GRIST

Lancaster Ftvrmora nnd Tholr Pack-
ing

¬

House Project

ANNUAL NEW YEARS RECEPTION

Open House nt the V. M. C. A , ItooinH
Today A Now Wnrrt Ceine-

tcry
-

' Statistics Suspen-
sion or tlio Glolo

Lincoln Huheuiof Tub Omuu Bsc , )

low P Srurnr ,

Lincoln , Neb , Dec 31. )

Mr Jacob Wolfe , n promlnont fnrmor ,

who Is Interested in the proiKisod beef pack-
ing Jand ( canning company , Bitid to Tun Bun
representative that there wns absolutely no
danger that the company should dlonborni-
ng.

-

. . The farmers wore just now very busy
and did not have tlmo to coinplo the organi-
zation , but during the months of January
nu1 Fobunry , when there would bo a lull In-

fnnn work , the otganlzitlon would bo com-
pleted

¬

and the building orcctod nnd the busi-
ness put in oporatioa baforo next fall
BSRAnniinl Yearsltrccption .

Tno ladles commltteo of tlio Young Men's
Christian association assisted by the city
pastors and their wives , also the board of
directors and their wives nal a number of
voting ladles will keep ' open house Now
Years day from ! i to 10 p. m. A very cor-
dial

¬

invitation is extended to all the youug
mon in tlio city to call

Refreshments will be served nnd a general
social time will bo Indulged in

Tim Seven til AVurd-
.At

.

the council meeting last night an or-

diuancowas
-

passed undora suspension of
the rules croatlng a Seventh ward The
northeast aud west boundary lines of the
city are the boundaries of the ward The
south boundary line commences at the cast
end of Vine street , running west to Twenty
second , thence north to the Missouri Paeiflo
track ; thence west on said Hack to Twelfth ;

thence north to Y ; thence west to the west-
ern limits of the city The ordinance tulcos
effect ns soon as it is officially published
Mayor Graham will thoi call a special oleu-

tion
-

in the ward to fill the offices Messrs.-
M.

.
. L. Trcster nml Grant A. Hush araspokon-

of ns the probable couucllinoa from tlio now
ward ,

Lincoln's Silent Citlrn
Some statistics uro bolng arranged by

Mayor Graham to bo sent to the census
buteau at Woshlogton relatlvo to the burial
places of this city The report shows the
number of acres used for comotcry purposes
to bo 123. InWyukutheio have been 3100
Interments , of which 2210 huvo been made
In the past ulno years There have been 353
interments nt St Thoiesa , of which 230 have
been made since January 1SS0. The Pollsh-
Hcbrow

-

cemetery contains ono ncro nud-
soveuintcruieuts have Vjpon made therein

City rown null Votew
The Lincoln Daily Globe , a penny after-

noon paper that was started some thrco
months ago by Messrs W. L. Hunter and
C.

.

. Socrest of the Globe Publishing o om-
pany

-

, issued the valedictory addicss this
evening and ceased to exist

Secretary of State Bon Cowdry went to
Omaha this morning

The case of the Union Pacific railway com-
pany vs iVilllam Uoaty , error frdm Lincoln
county , was filed in tbo supreme court to ¬

day Oa November 23 defendants in error
recovered in the courts below a judgment
against the plaintiff in error for 500 aud
10741 costs for stock killed

In the supreme court today in the case of
Allis vs Newman , error from Hamilton
county , the doatli of the plaintiff in error
was suggested and the nnmo of Margaret
Allis , executrix , was substituted

Captain Hill , state treasurer, who has
been confined to his bed some ton days with
pneumonia , was able to bo out today ,

The Royal Arcanum nddltloual benefit as-

sociation
¬

is applying to the insurance auditor
for permission to do buslnoss in this state

Mrs Tussoy of Hastings is visiting her
brottier , 0V. Webster , ot this city ,

The Yorko club gave a very pleasant party
at Temple hall this evening

The Cushman park electric street railway
company held a meeting last night at the of-
fice

¬

of Lamb , Richctts & Wilson and adopted
articles of Incorporation Enough money
has been subscribed to nssuro the success of
the project and work will commence on the
road at aa early day It connects Cushman
park with the city

The now ofllces in the addition to the city
building have been completed and the offi-

cials took possession of them today ,
Sunday hours will bo observed at the post

ofllce tomorrow , New Years day
Leo Amsbary and Miss Nettle Wntson ,

each twenty years ot age, wore married late
last evening

Tbo county commissioners are in session
today , winding up the work of the old year
They say that thov will move into the now
building about February 1 , 1890-

Mr
.

, Alfred Shilling has roturuod from Des
Moines , whore ho wont to spend the holiday
season

The contest for the Boat of the now
Sovouth Day Baptist university has nar-
rowed down to Dos Moiuos and Lincoln ,

with Lincoln supposed to be slightly ahead ,
The question of location will bo decided on
January 14 , 1S90.

The real estate exchaogo hold Its first
mooting lu the now nuartors last ovoulng.-
An

.
Important meeting is being held this

evening to consider the proposition of some
maaufacturliigpiidustrios that are seeking to
locaio iicrc

The Modern Woodmen of West Lincoln
will give an oyster party la the near fnturo ,

A now time card goes into effect on the
Burlington next Sunday No niatorial
changes in time will bo made The now sta-
tions on the Now Custlo extension will ba-
glvon and the fast freight trains will bo giv-
en

¬

the numbers 01 nnd (12 all the way through
from Chicago to Denver

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church and
Emanuel Methodist Episcopal church hold
watch services tonight

The East Lincoln mission of the Christian
church is buildlug a 1000 chupol ut Twenty
seventh and Y.

The following balances nro reported in the
city tronsuryi Lighting , 031144 ; water ,
3130793 ; sewer S23G27tipolice; , 1414540( ;
special poilco 71018 : health , 221875 , road ,
1483094.

The clgarmakcrs known as tlio Knights of
the Uluo Label held a pleasant dancing party
at Temple hall Inst night ,

Mr and Mrs William Green and daughter
of Brooklield , Mo , are visiting with the
family of Captain Green of the poilco force ,

The FoxworthyEnstorday case came up In
the supreme court today aud was argued and
submitted on demurrer ,

The Union Paclflo people are arranging to
erect a largo and commodious freight depot
on the grounds now covered by their old
passenger depot

George Adams , tbo colored man who
robbed W , A. Doggclt some months since ,
has been arrcstod In Omaha aud will be scat
uftor ,

Mrs T. M. Marmiclto Will receive tomor-
row at 1744 P street frnm 4 to 8 p. m. She
will bu assisted by her daughter , Miss Mar
nuotte Miss Cowdry and Miss Cushing uf
Columbia

Miss Ailoen Oakley will receive callers
New Years ut 1G03 M street from 4 to 8 p. m.
She will bo assisted by Misses Luther aad
Hooper aud Mrs J , W. Muxw-

oll.MEN'S

.

Furnishing Goods

BETTER THAN GOLD " IK-

ESTOkED HEIt HEALTH

Tor C5 years I uifTcrcd from bolts , crytlpclH

otd other blood affections , taking daring that ]

tlmo great quantities of different medicines w 1th-

out gh Ing mo any pcrccptlblo relief Frlcndj Hi-

ndnccd roe to try S. M 9. It Improved rae from

the dart , ami alter taling rcieral bottles , re- fBe-

toted ray health as far as I conld hope for at Ht-

njr ago, which Is now reventyfh o years H
Sins 0. M. IucjiB , Rowling Green , Ky

Tresllie nn lllnod nndBkln PlMwosmallcd free ). ifl
. BW1IT MlXinU CO . Allanta Qa Hy-

NPREOEOElTTED ATTRACTION
MHLHIN IHBTlUHUTUri

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company 1
Incorporated hr the lrKl lnnirp , fur lM eallon l Sa-

mi Clinrltntiltt puriH iJ , nml It' frnnclilvi mndo n Hi-
mrt ol ilia | itv unl Mnto ConstUullun , lu UTl , by mi Ht-
wrwhelniliut purmWrvot-

e.lh

.

MAMMO HI DltAWINdS ( nko plarn.-

SoiiilAnniinllv. . (Iiinc und December ) nml-
hs ; ianiksimjiinumiiik: : : imuiVixuh
lake plncc In cue It or ( lie iilltcr Ion months
of ( lie rear , and arc all dnui n in public ,
nt Hie Academy of Mnslr , Now Orleans , lii

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS jWttl
For Integrity of Its Drawings and "

Prompt Payment of Prizes I
Attested as follows ;

We do hcrebr certlfi tlmt *f uDervl the nn Hr-

nnsrmonta for nu tlio Monthlr unit itamlAnminl H-
DrnnlCRsor ttio Ixiuwinii stitc Uitlerr Comnanr IB.-
nml. In person mniiini nml control tlio Pruranni Ht-
hennelrcn , nnd tliat tlii uni nre eoniluctod Willi Vl-
ionoitr. . Cmnio . nnd In noel futtu toward nil pur VM

Upland vonutliorlio tiistonpnny in u o thU cortlill t * villi fnc lmlloi or our tfgnnlures ntwieJ , In im-
llsndTettlscmcntJ. ." W-

COMMISSIONMtS . m-

Wo. . tlio nndnrlenoil llnnk * nnd ltnnknrs , will nir
nil prlio * drawn In nuLoul.liiia. Mnto Lotteries
wliltli may lie presents I nt our collators m
11. Jt Wjl.MSIiGV. . Pies Louisiana Nat llaulc-

IlKUlti ; fANAUX , Pies State NutI Hank
AIIALUWIN Ires NewOrleans Nntl Hunt
CAUL KU1IN , Ires Union National Hank

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING , I-
At tlio Academy of Music , Now Or-

leanu
-

, Tuesday January 14. •

19QO. ,
CAPITAL PRIZE ,

- 300000 I1-

O0ono TiokaiH at 20 enoti ; Halves M

10 ; Qitniturs , $n ; Tenuis $U ; IT-

wcnttcthH , 1.
LIST Ol' lltlIS i B-

pui.K ok r. - iu i i- vmmt J| rl-
luizis of jiu'um i , . . ioouw > HIKIXK Ot" MMHI l. MUI' VW|

1 lltlK OK '.'UkM U 2. .U0I V , JW-
J IMtlKd Ol' HUMI ro JIUU EjkB
5 1ltlZKl OK rl nro 2TiMII H B;.

-, IHII7KSOK JIUI nro 2VUII PV-
Ml IKIKS Ol' ft" nro Mil _ JM-
MI IlllZKOK Ml nn ) rjlMM CMS-

OU lltllS OK ail am I0OIXJ-

JAVIIIOXIMATIOV IlllZESi-
no

.

tllics of f llnro , Mrm1-

0U do rtUnrp DUII-
KM do lUure JJIXJ-

UTEU1I1VAIVI1171IJ .

!iQ Irlres of * I0I are WW-
VJ lrlrc * ot tHO nro 1tOXl 09

3134 rilzes amounting to . . SI054800 '

NOIlS Tickets ilrnwlns Capital 1rlzes nio not oa- IS
titled to teriuimtl prUcs M

AGENTS WAIWTEW 1t-

srVan Cum Katfs or nny further Inrormnllon m-
UMitd , wrlto loibly to tlio umlerMnnod cltnrlri-
ntlnii• jour ruMdcnte with Hinto County , street !

and Number Moro mpiil leturn mall delivery will flb-

ousMiiLd by your enclosing nn cmclotiu bearing
your full nddroi *U

IMPORTANT I
Address M. A. DAUPHIN 1

New OUouis , La.-

Or
.

SI A. DAUPHIN
Walilngiou , D. C-

.nyonllnnry
.

letter, coutalnliiK Movnr oaniCHls
ffucilbyall Kxpro s Couupanlos , New lurk Mxclianx9 Mjfl'
Urnltor 1osulAote. jLM
Address Registered Letters containing Curreacy to jfl|NEW OltliCANS NATIONAL HANK.iNew OrlouustiX ,

llEMKMIlRIt thnt the jinymont nf IrUos li iOUAItANTKKIl ItV >XUil NATIONAI HANKS ofNew Orleans , nnd the ticket ! nro BlKnoil by tlio prejl
dent of nn Inntttutlnn , whoso chnrtorctl rlslils mo-
rrcoculrcd In the Mitlicst courts : ttionjforo , boitaro-
ot nil Imitations or anonymous * tliomes"

ONHDOIIAIt li the nricoof the smallest pnrtor
fraction oru llckot IDSUIIII MY IW lu nnydrnwliis
Aiiytldnelnour namoolToicd ror less ttmti a dollar
nsnswliidl-

eOLAVS1OXH

.

• 111A fii) NUMJ1VH-

Q3f

.

A cnnslilcuiblc jmninh of Vits issue
hctny devoted to the QlaOstoncHUitne ills
cusslun , Utc number of ptiuci lms been In-

crcuscil
-

lo malc room for the usual variety
of unlaw

i

THE JANTJARY NUMBER
OF THU

North American ReYiew
,

CONTAINS A DISCUSSION Vs Hiln-
irrwuuN W-

Rt. . Hon W. E. GLADSTONE
AND

Hon JAMES G. BLAINE ,
ON

FREE TRADE and PROTECTION

JEFFERSON DAVIS , on
GUNKUAL R. K. Lkis f-

cProf.
i

. B. H. THURSTON , on
The UoiiduhLand ov Soiionoe J-

O . K. TUOKERMAN , on
'BVGone Daysin hosion.-

OAMILLE

.

FLAMMARION ,

TIoav I Became an AbTitoNosiEit ,

MARY A. LIVERMORE , AMELIA fI-

E. . BARR , ROSE TERRY OOOKB ,

JENNIE JUNE , ELIZABETH |
STUART PHELPS , |

|N a Woman's Symposium on Di voiick J1

RUDOLFO LANOIANI , j
A Romance or Oiu Rome

Count EMILE DE ICERATRY ,
A Plka fou Copymani' . |

AND OIIIUU IMIOHTAMTTibNfmUUTIONa '

Vex aalo by all newsdealers , I

Tiny cciitH a oopy ; 9300 u ycor
North Amerlcaii ReyiSg114th stfgcll •

m
new •yonic s

Mb Other Cigar Has Bach a Becarl as Bj-

ll


